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Boy, 16, Plunges Knife Into Female, Then ggj

TRIES TO RAPE DYING VICTIM
School Dropout Has
Record As ‘Crook’

In Chapel HillProtest Case>

Women Jurors Weep
After Convicting Cleric

BAM ANTONIO, Texas-(ANP)—
A ease in point in the extremity of
the school dropout problem was re-
flected here last week* when a 16-
year-old boy was arrested and
charged with the fatal stabbing of a
SB-year-old woman in a bizarre
burglary attempt

Arrested by San Antonio’s first
Negro deputy policeman, Eugene
Sheffield, whose investigation
helped solve the crime, the youth,
who was not identified, admitted
the slaying and was being held byl
Juvenile authorities. He had been in
trouble before and was on proba-

' tion at the time he committed the
murder.

His victim was Mrs. Odessa
M. Jackson, 28, wife es a mili-
tary serviceman, who was shar-
ing an apartment here with
Mrs. Both Boyd, 28. wheat hus-

band was alae in the service.

Precincts’
Sessions

I

Here Sat.
Iht thirty-five precincts in Ra-

leigh will hold meetings Saturday
night, Apri 25, to elect new offi-
cers. The meetings will begin at
7:30 p. m. and will be held at the
respective voting places in the
city.

ALL REGISTERED VOTERS
ARE URGED TO BE PRESENT
AND BRING A FRIEND.

The five predominanty Ne-
gro precincts are: Numbers p4>
Clarence E. Ughtner, chair-
man, located at Mary E. Phil-
lips Elementary School; 26.
John W. Winters, ehainnai*
located at Lucille Hnnte*
Schools 26. Dr. Carl E. De-
Vane, chairmah. located at
Ligon High School’s gymnaal-
um: 25. Fin Station at Mo-
mortal Auditorium, Joseph
Whitaker, chairman: and 36,
Wiley J. Latham, chairman.
Fuller Elementary School, Ro-
chester Heights.
There are five members on each

precinct committee. If a man is

the chairman, the vice chairman
must be a woman.

Another important reason for
all voters and persons wishing to
register to be present is that del-
egatee to the Wake County Dem-
ocratic Convention will be chosen
Saturday night.

(CONTINUED ON PAOB Z)

Ross Barnett To
Speak Against
Rights In N. Y.

NEW YORK (ANP) Those
Sensing trouble in the making last
week were asking how far those
who profess to defend freedom of
speech go, or what they will do
next, after archsegregationist and
flfiteer Mississippi governor Ross

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Their husbands were aUHened
elsewhere.
After his recent arrest by Shef-

field, the youth, who had failed
many times in school and dropped
out completely a few months ago,

confessed, and led police to the
knife, hidden in a spot near the
Jackson home where he had stored

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

The Carolinian* Duke Prof
Sentenced
Te 90 Day*

HILLSBORO Tears streamed
down the fees of five white women
Jurors lest Friday as a Duka Uni-
versity Professor of Divinity was
sentenced to serve 60 days in Jail
(or trespassing.

Earlier, the Jury es three Ne>
gre men. fenr white men sad
five white women had deliber-
ated t l-I hears before finding
the Rev. Harmon Lee Smith, M,
guilty es participating in a Jan-
uary 3 slt-ta nt Chapel HUM

Watte* drill.
Orange County Superior Court

Judge Raymond Mallard, before
passing sentence, referred beeh ID
Attorney General Hebert T. Ken-
nedy’s plea for moderation In etvll
rights demonstrations.

The Attorney Oanaenl Is alleg-
ed to have said Thursday, “It

(CONTINUED ON HUM S»

Dragon Os
IQan Talks
TTWnter &

m

I BY J. B. RABEEN
ROCKY MOUNT—This writer

witnessed the first Ku Klux Klsn
Hally to be held in the Nashcombe
aiea Saturday night, that has been
presented in many years. The sits
of the rally was In the Little Mexi-
co community, south of the city
limits, on U. S. 301 by-pass, south-
bound lane.

After searching out the ad-
vertisement location Just about
duak. the writer itappad only
five minutes on the wide high-
way border te view the scene
when an alert highway patrol-
man walked acreea the high-
way and median atrip te order
ua to "move on". We replied
"okey” and ahlfted gears. We
drove up te the first tum-aboat
and thrn dawn the side where
we rould get a close-up leak at
the while sheets and peaked
hoods which no longer fright-
en Negroes and eanao hysteria
as they did decodes age. There
were ne masks In sight.
After driving pass, slowly, ttirte

limes we returned to the city and
(iccoinpained two male teachers by
the rally, when the crowd of Kldna-
men had approximated about two
<2TOi hundred, w ith a few unrobed
individual), standing around. In fact
the crowd looked lonesome froifi
the motorists' view, And. but for
(he six or more robed Kluxer stand-
ing by the highway, many cert
would have passed without seeing

the rally. As the hours grew later
more came on the scene.

It was reported that the Klana-
men had been denied uae es city

(CuNTtNUED ON PAGE g)
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OUT TO WIN: UGHTNER
BEAUTICIANS OPEN MEET SUN.
Anniversary
Os Founding
Is Feature

The North Caroling State Beau-
tician* and Cosmeto»ngiet>,,A*6o-
eiation will celebrate its steer an-'
niversary with a convention 1n
Raleigh, the city where it was
founded. Sunday through Wednes-
day, April 26-28. Headquarters will
be the Raleigh Memorial Audito-
rium.

Special feature* of the con-
vention wil be a hair style and
fashion show April 26. a silver

, (CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

“Let Felder
Go,” Judge
Tells Jurist

Judge John McLaughlin, who is
presiding over the current session

of Wake Superior Court, ordered
Dunn Recorder's Court Judge

Woodrow C. Hill, to let the Rev.
E. B. Felder go.

Judge Hill had ordered the
Rev. Mr. Felder Jailed for con-
tempt es court Thursday, but
the militant Dunn integration
leader received a habeas corpus
hearing here Friday.
The minister told Judge Mc-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

STUDENTS AIR GRIEVANCES Shown is a scene from last Thursday'* mass student
protest at Saint Autf&tine's College as students planned a meeting with the administration. James
Ashton, student council president, is shown m center. (See sfory).

St. Augustine’s Administration,
Student Body Still At Odds Here

BY CHARLES R. JONES
In an exclusive interview with

President James A. Boyer of Saint
Augustine's College Wednesday
morning of this week, many ques-
tions in the minds of the general
public were answered.

The Interview followed a stu-
dent "unrest'' of several weeks*
duration, and could possibly
have been "triggered" by un-
satlsifled and Indirect partici-
pation of some faculty mem-
ber*.

At a mass demonstration last
Thursday at noon, the first out-

ward display of student* dissatis-
faction came to light when about

?SO of the college's 75* student*,

gathered in front of Cheshire Buil-
ding, which which houaea the dining

ha'l, and aired some of their griev-
ances.

Presiding was James Ashton, a

senior from Alexandria Virginia. '

president of the student council
He listed some of the practices with
which the students were not satis- 1
tied. Faculty changes, meals, later
hours for girl students, and poor ,
dormintory lighting were among

some of the things discussed.
Dr. Boyer said, however, “A

small church-related college
haa no way ot knowing defini-
tively at this early date the
fixed status es the faculty be-
cause of the tremendous bar-
gaining power of larger state

Institutions.”

(CONTINUED ON PAGg Z)

WEATHER
TmKritim next five Stye

through Mousey, will average three
to Bx degree* ehoee normal, turn-
ing cooler about Sunday and Mon-
day. Rainfall will be moderate,
areraging around a half tnrh or
more. Went portion and a quarter

to a half Inch, bit portion, occur-
tag moytlv over weekend.

From Raleigh’s Police Files:

tiii: crime beat
BY CHARLES R. JONES

CAROLINIAN

ADVERTISERS
——— Bin FROM THEM

EDITORR NOTP, Earb Ind-

denl de*rrlhed below »« ob-
tained from the record* and
file* of the Raleigh Police De-
partment Ihrongh a day-to day

ehech and each ra*e Is authen-
tic. No personal opinion* am
ever expremed In Ihl* column.
Because of the vast number of
name* obtained earh week. It

I* Impossible to interview every
person mentioned.

ROMP BODY HTOLE *lls

WOMAN CLAIM*
Miss Ann Smith, of 26 1-2 Petti-

grew Street, reported at 237 p.m.
Monday, that she left her home to
go next door to her mother * house

and when she returned, *he found
someone had entered her house
and stolen 61.75 In'curreney from
her bedroom. Mi*f Smith said *he
didn't aee anyone enter her house

and ha* no idea who look the
money. However, she admitted the

door to the residence was unlock*
id and no one rit inside.

LINCOLN THEATRE ENTERED
Homer E. bharpe, manager at

the Lincoln Theatre, 126 E.
Caharru* Street, informed Of-
ficer* R. 1,. Ennis sad L. M.
Smith at 7:31 a.m. Monday, that
when he arrived at the marts
hen*e, he discovered K had
been entered throngh a window
on the second floor loading to
his office.
Sharpe stated he was unable bH

it’ll whether anything was misslngg
but the office was completely ran-
sacked.

There wa* evidence that the In*
truder was wearing gloves as there-
were fabric mark* on the glass,
broken from the window and Rtf'
conditioner casing at the point of
entry.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)
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DOESN'T BcUEVE IN INTEGRATION Hu hands >
clutching stab wounds, Angelo Manbrina. top, is wheeled on a <
stretcher to ambulance in New York last Thursday after he was \
stabbed by David Blackman, lower left, in the city's Greenwich \
Village. Police sard Blackman, 31. admitted the stabbing because

Manbrino was with Mis? Marie Williams, and Blackman doesn't
believe in integration. The victim. 29. was reporte lin serious con- '
dition at the hospital. (UPI PHOTO). I,

ARREST FIRST OF WORLD S PAIR DEMONSTRATORS
—A Negro police officer is shown taking one o 4 the first ot the
demonstrators at New York’s World"s Fair to jail early Wednes-
day morning of this week. He was arrested lor lying on the tracks
at the 74f/i Street subway station at Jackson Heights. ( UP! PHO-
TO).

Deadline Fa rRegistration is 3lag S. Get Your Name On The Rooks J\ote!

WOMAN’S DAY SPEAKER—
The Episcopal Churchwomen of
Saint Augustine’s College Chap-
el will sponsor their Fifth An-
nual Woman’s Day Program in
the College chapel on Sunday,
April 26th, at the 11:66 a. m.
service. Mrs. Stephen B. Mackey
of Charleston, South Carolina
will be guest speaker. Mrs.
Mackey was recently elected
United Thank Offering Treas-
urer of the DioeesS- of South
Carolina. She is a member es
the Bishop's bl-racial!committee
of the Diocese and also a mem-
ber es the Diocesan bl-racial
committee of Episcopal Church-
women. The program is open to
the public.

•AMEZion
Conference
: Is Planned

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind—According

i to information released here this ,

week, the arrangements committee '

I for the 1964 General Conference,

AME Zion Church, has just about ,

completed plans for the meet which
will get underway at Jones Taber-
nacle AME Zion Church. Bankford
and Michigan Streets, 11:00 a.m.
May 8.

The quadrennial sermon will be
preached at the' morning session, j
This session will end with the ad- ]

ministering of the Holy Sacrament :
of the Lord's Supper.

The first business session will be- j
gin at 2:00 p.m. jn the Farmers ;
Building, located in the Indiana !
State Fair Grounds. All of the j
sessions of the 3-week meeting, are I
scheduled for the Farmers Build- 1
ing. The reports of bishops are
slated to be the first order of busi-

(CONTINUED ON PACE Z)

MEN’S DAY ORATOR - On
Bunday. April 26th. at the lift*
a.m. services, the Brotherhood
of the Martin Street Baptist
Church will preeent Dr. Frank
B. Weaver as gueet speaker. Dr,
Weaver tea former North Ca-
rolina principal in the public
schools and Is prouently Super-
visor es Elementary Education
with the State Department es
Public Instruction. The paster
and men of the church welcome
visitors and Mends te be pre-
sent te hear this outstanding ed-
ucator and mlahrter. The Rev.
Dr. L H. Johnson hi church
mlalHk*. aad Deacon C. J. Bar-
ber Is general chairman es the
Men's Day Fragrant. A. T. New-
hilt frtehargs es mnzic.

Mortician
Seeks C’nty
Comm. Seat

BY STAFF WRITER
When interviewed by a CARO-

LINIAN newsman Tuesday night.
Clarence E. (Baby) Ughtner, de-
i lared he "is out to win” a scat on
the seven-seat, two-man vacancy

in the Waka County Board of Com-
missioners.

Llghtnev, the second Negre
to flla for this post in recent
Wake County hlntory. now

Joins J. J. hansom. Jr:, who

((ONTTNCTD ON P.'<iE ?l

CLARENCE E. UGHTNER


